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Bovine tuberculosis (bTB) is endemic in Ethiopia with higher prevalence in cattle,
particularly in the central parts. Spread of Mycobacterium bovis (M. bovis) to wider
regions is inevitable in uncontrolled conditions. This study was conducted to explore the
pathology, characterizeM. bovis strains, and describe genotypic diversity to demonstrate
possible epidemiological links in emerging dairy areas of Ethiopia, namely, Mekelle
and Gondar. Twenty-seven bTB positive cattle identified by the Single Intradermal
Comparative Cervical Tuberculin (SICCT) test were subjected to post-mortem inspection
to determine lesion distribution and pathological score. Samples from tissues with visible
tuberculous or suspected non-visible lesions were processed and cultured following a
standard protocol. Isolates identified as M. bovis by Region of Difference (RD)-based
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) were also spoligotyped to determine their spoligotype
patterns. Post-mortem inspection of visceral organs indicated bTB suggestive lesions
in 41% of the animals, with 25% being in the lungs. Lymph nodes from 77% of the
animals had lesions. Fifty-five isolates identified from 24 of the slaughtered animals were
confirmed as M. bovis. No other mycobacterial species were isolated. Spoligotyping
classified strains from 21 of these animals into seven spoligotype patterns: SB0133,
SB0134, SB1176, SB2233, SB2290, SB2467, and SB2520. More than one spoligotype
were identified from five of these animals, and none of the last four spoligotypes had
been reported in Ethiopia before. SB0134was themost predominant type (47%) followed
by SB0133 (25.5%). SB0133, SB2290, SB2467, and SB1176 are spoligotypes lacking
spacers 3–7, characteristics ofM. bovis strains of the African 2 (Af2) clonal complex, while
SB0134, SB2233, and SB2520 do not belong to any of the established clonal complexes
and likely to have a different evolutionary history. Despite a small sample size, the present
study showed strain diversity with multiple genotypes identified in a single herd and even
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within a single animal, and the genotypes showed no sign of geographical localization,
which could be a consequence of significant movement of bTB diseased cattle around
the country, spreading the disease. Therefore, any future control programme of bTB in
Ethiopia needs to address the risks of cattle movement.
Keywords: Mycobacterium bovis, spoligotype, cattle, Ethiopia, lesion distribution
INTRODUCTION
Bovine tuberculosis (bTB), caused primarily by Mycobacterium
bovis (M. bovis), is a chronic disease affecting mainly cattle
but also a wide range of hosts including other domesticated
animals, certain wildlife species, and human beings (1, 2).
The geographic spread of M. bovis corresponds primarily to
the distribution of livestock throughout the world (3). In
developed countries, eradication programmes have significantly
reduced the prevalence of bTB although the spillover from
wildlife reservoirs makes complete eradication difficult (4,
5). However, control is more challenging in low income
countries, where the disease continues to cause significant losses
in the cattle farming sector due to lower productivity (6),
with implications for public health due to potential zoonotic
transmission (7).
In Ethiopia, the overall skin test prevalence of bTB in cattle is
estimated at 5.8% with a wide range of variation between regions,
production systems, and breed compositions (8). For example,
the intensive dairy sector in the central part of Ethiopia has
animal level prevalence recorded between 22 and 47% (9–13).
The dairy breed composition in this region is largely Holstein-
Frisian and their crosses with Zebus managed in intensive or
semi-intensive systems. These breeds have been reported to be
more susceptible to M. bovis infection (12). In the peripheral
regions of Ethiopia, the prevalence in the dairy sector has been
increasing progressively as a consequence of dairy expansion to
fulfill the need for dairy products arose from the growing human
population. Studies in these areas showed prevalence between 1.4
and 13.6% (14–18).
The demand for improved dairy cattle stock for expanding
dairy systems in peripheral regions has been met mainly by
the acquisition of cross bred dairy cattle from the central
areas of the country. Such centrifugal trading, from the
central part of the country where the disease burden is
higher, could contribute to disease spread. The association of
bTB with the cattle movement network has been described
recently in (19). However, genotyping of M. bovis, which could
demonstrate epidemiological links, has been insufficient. This
study was undertaken to explore the extent of tuberculous
lesions in Single Intradermal Comparative Cervical Tuberculin
(SICCT) reactor cattle in different regions of Ethiopia and to
Abbreviations: Af1, African 1; Af2, African 2; ATVET, Agricultural, Technical
and Vocational Education Training College; bTB, Bovine tuberculosis; DR, Direct
repeat; ETHICOBOTS, Ethiopia Control of Bovine Tuberculosis Strategies; Eu1,
European 1 Clonal Complex; Eu2, European 2 Clonal Complex; HGDI, Hunter
Gaston Discrimination Index; MTC,Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex; SICCT,
Single Intradermal Comparative Cervical Tuberculin; RD, Region of Difference.




The study was conducted in two cities, namely, Gondar and
Mekelle, supposed to represent the emerging dairy areas of the
northern and north-western parts of Ethiopia, aimed to explore
the bTB situation in these regions. These urban centers held
more than 700 dairy herds comprising of 7,400 dairy cattle, from
which 59 and 61 herds comprising of 976 and 818 cattle from
Gondar and Mekelle were considered for the study, respectively.
In addition to the dairy herds in these areas, a dairy herd
owned by the Agricultural, Technical and Vocational Education
Training College (ATVET) at Alage, 215 km south of Addis
Ababa, was also included in the study as it was one of the
biggest herds (n = 284) that was distributing dairy animals
to the southern and east central parts of the country, with
potential risk of disease transmission. The investigated cattle
herds were managed in intensive and semi-intensive systems, the
majority of which were established within the last 10 years. The
husbandry and farm settings differed somewhat from one site to
the other depending on the level of awareness and experience on
dairy farming.
Ante- and Post-mortem Examination
bTB infected cattle for post-mortem examination were identified
based on the 2016/17 survey aimed to estimate the prevalence
and associated risk factors (14) using tuberculin antigens
with standard interpretation—positive if the difference of skin
thickness increase at the bovine site (PPD-B) was greater by
4mm than the increase at avian site (PPD-A) of the SICCT
test (20). Animals were selected based on the willingness of
farmers to offer reactor cattle for a fair compensation or
to consciously cull reactors without compensation to avoid
further transmission within their herds. Accordingly, 27 out
of 2,078 (22%) animals were selected. However, the authors
would like to admit the possibility of bias introduction to
some degree due to non-randomized selection and small sample
size. Ante-mortem inspection of these animals was conducted
before they were slaughtered for post-mortem inspection by an
experienced pathologist, and relevant data were recorded. Age
of the animals was determined based on dentition pattern; body
condition score (BCS) was determined and categorized into three
scales (poor, medium, and good) by modifying the five scales
described by Kellogg (21) to better reflect the assessment in
field conditions.
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In post-mortem, each lobe of the lungs, liver, spleen,
intestines, and kidneys were inspected externally and then sliced
at a slice-thickness of 10–20mm as appropriate to facilitate
detection of any tubercle lesions. Lymph nodes of the head
region—mandibular, parotid, retropharyngeal; thoracic region—
pre-scapular, tracheobronchial, mediastinal; abdominal region—
portal, mesenteric; and inguinal and thigh region—pre-femoral,
supra-mammary were sliced into 2–5mm sections and inspected
for presence of typical tubercle lesions. Gross lesions were scored
using a semi-quantitative approach as described by Ameni et al.
(22) and Vordermeier et al. (23). Briefly, rated as “Score 3”
when the lesions were multifocal and coalescing; “Score 2”
when the lesions were multifocal but not coalescing; “Score 1”
when the lesion was in one focus (just starting the tubercle
lesion); and “Score 0” when there was no visible lesion. Lesion
scoring was performed by the same operator for all animals to
ensure scoring consistency. Summation of the pathological scores
was considered to determine the total pathological score at the
animal level. Furthermore, the type, scale, and size of the lesions
were recorded.
Tissue Sample Collection
Tissue samples from organs and tissues suspected of tubercle
lesions identified during the post-mortem inspection were
collected from all slaughtered cattle. Collected tissue samples
were placed in 50ml sterile universal tubes (with sterile PBS
buffer) and kept on ice until and during transport to the
laboratory where samples were stored at −20◦C for 1 week and
then at −80◦C if processing was performed later than 1 week
after collection.
Sample Processing for Culture
Samples were processed according to a standard protocol
described in Roberts et al. (24) but with modification on the
neutralization step by adding PBS instead of HCl. Tissues were
dissected, manually crashed and homogenized using a pestle
and mortar, followed by decontamination in an equal volume
of 4% NaOH for 15min with frequent shaking. The sample
mix was then filled to 50ml with PBS buffer and centrifuged at
1,750 × g. The sediments were neutralized by refilling to 50ml
with PBS and concentrated by centrifugation at 1,750 × g for
15min. The pellets were re-suspended with 1ml PBS and then
inoculated with 3–5 drops in triplicate of Löwenstein-Jensen (LJ)
medium slants, i.e., two slants supplemented with pyruvate and
the other with glycerol. The slants were incubated at 37◦C for
8 weeks; slants were examined on a weekly basis to check for
mycobacterial growth.
Cultures were considered negative if no visible growth was
detected after 8 weeks of incubation. Microscopic examination of
cultures using the Ziehl–Neelsen staining method was performed
to identify acid-fast bacilli. Heat-killed cells of each isolate were
prepared by mixing colonies in 500 µl distilled H2O followed
by incubation at 80◦C for 1 h. Acid-fast positive cultures were
preserved as stocks for future use in Dubos Tween-albumin broth
and stored at−80◦C.
Genomic DNA Extraction and RD4 Deletion
Typing
Extraction of genomic DNA was made from heat-killed
cultures using a Qiagen DNA extraction kit according to
the manufacturer’s instruction (25). RD4 deletion typing, a
chromosomal deletion characteristic ofM. bovis, was made using
conventional PCR (26). PCR amplification was performed in a
total volume of 27 µL consisting of 12.5 µL HotStarTaq Master
Mix (Qiagen, United Kingdom), 3.5 µL Qiagen water, 2 µL of
each oligonucleotide primer (10µM), and 5 µL DNA template.
The RD4 oligonucleotide primers used included: RD4-FlankFW
5′- CTC GTC GAA GGC CAC TAA AG - 3′, RD4-FlankRev 5′-
AAG GCG AAC AGA TTC AGC AT - 3′, and RD4-InternalFW
5′- ACA CGC TGG CGA AGT ATA GC - 3′ (27). The PCR
condition involved amplification in a FlexCycler2 (Analytikjena,
Germany), using an initial denaturation step at 96◦C for 15min,
followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 96◦C for 30 s, annealing
at 55◦C for 1min, and elongation at 72◦C for 30 s. Cycling
was completed by a final elongation step at 72◦C for 10min.
The reaction product was resolved by electrophoresis on a 1.5%
agarose gel (1.5 g agarose in 100mL TAE buffer) containing SYBR
safe stain (Invitrogen) for examination using a gel documentation
system (BioRad Laboratories, USA). Identified strains ofM. bovis
and Mycobacterium tuberculosis were used as positive controls
(PCR products of 446 bp (RD4 deleted) and 335 bp (RD4
present), respectively (27) and Qiagen water was employed as a
negative control for deletion typing.
Mycobacterial Strain Differentiation
Mycobacterial isolates identified as M. bovis by RD4 deletion
typing were further confirmed as M bovis and genotyped
by spoligotyping as described by Kamerbeek et al. (28).
PCR amplification of spacers were accomplished using two
primers, namely, DRa (5′-GGT TTT GGG TCT GAC GAC-
3′, biotinylated) and DRb (5′-CCG AGA GGG GAC GGA
AAC-3′) in a thermal cycler (Applied Biosystem) using 35
cycles of denaturation at 96◦C for 1min, annealing at 55◦C
for 1min and elongation at 72◦C for 30 s. The primers were
designed to anneal to all repeat sequences and thereby enabling
amplification of all spacers that occur in the DR region of
a specific strain. The amplified spacers were then hybridized
with the known oligonucleotide spacers covalently bound to a
non-commercial “biodyne C membrane,” produced by APHA
(UK) according to Kamerbeek et al. (28). Hybridization was
done by incubating the membrane for 1 hr at 60◦C. Hybridized
DNA was detected by incubating the membrane in enhanced
chemiluminescence (ECL) detection fluid (GE Healthcare) for
2min and visualized by exposing a light sensitive ECL film
for 20min. The membrane was then analyzed by recording the
presence or absence of signals at the sites of the individual
probes (29).
Genomic DNA of known M. bovis and H37Rv were
used as positive controls for M. bovis and M. tuberculosis,
respectively. Identified spoligotype patterns were compared at
a global database of M. bovis genotypes (http://www.mbovis.
org) (30). The discriminatory power of spoligotyping, i.e.,
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the average probability that this assay assigns a different
type for two unrelated strains randomly sampled among the
available M. bovis isolates, was assessed by using Hunter-Gaston
Diversity Index (HGDI) (31) using in silico website of the
University of the Basque Country: http://insilico.ehu.es/mini_
tools/discriminatory_power/index.php.
RESULTS
Description of Selected Cattle
The total number of SICCT reactor cattle was 122 out of 2,078
tested cattle kept in 33 herds, from which 27 reactors (two male
and 25 female) were recruited from 10 herds for post-mortem
inspections. Seventeen animals were from four herds in Mekelle,
and five animals were from five herds in Gondar. The remaining
five reactor cattle were donated by Alage ATVET (Figure 1). The
number of animals tested in this herd was 284, of which eight
were reactors for the SICCT test. Animals sourced from Gondar
and Mekelle were crosses of Holstein Frisian and Zebu breeds,
while cattle from Alage were all Boran cattle (Zebu breed). In
ante-mortem, three animals were highly emaciated and showed
chronic cough, one animal had a swollen parotid lymph node
on its right side, while the remaining animals showed no clinical
signs of being diseased.
FIGURE 1 | Distribution of Mycobacterium bovis spoligotypes by study sites and farms. Source: http://maplibrary.org/library/stacks/Africa/Ethiopia/index.htm.
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FIGURE 2 | Frequency of lesion encounter in lymph nodes (see footnote under Table 1 for the abbreviations).
TABLE 1 | Lesion descriptions and scoring for selected lymph nodes of 21 animals.
Description of lesions Name of lymph nodea (n = 21 animals)
PD SM RP PS TRB MD PL MS PF SM MI TR
Type of lesion Mucoid 2 1 6 2 7 3 3 – 2 1 – 2
Purulent 2 1 1 – 1 3 1 – – – 1
Caseous 1 3 4 1 7 8 1 3 – – 1 1
Calcified 1 2 2 – 2 3 1 2 – 1 – –
Scale of lesion Single 2 1 2 – 5 3 1 1 1 1 – –
Multiple 2 3 6 3 7 9 3 3 1 1 1 1
Extensive 2 3 5 – 5 5 1 2 – – – 1
Size of lesion in mm Average (min-max) 9 (2-20) 7 (2-20) 7 (1-30) 3 (2-10) 7 (2-25) 8 (1-50) 5 (2-10) 11 (2-20) 3 (1-4) 4 (2-10) 3 (2-4) 5 (2-10)
Lesion score Sum 12 18 33 7 33 40 11 13 3 11 2 5
aPD, Parotid; SUB, Submandibular; RP, Retropharyngeal; PS, Prescapular; TRB, Tracheobronchial; MD, Mediastinal; PL, Portal; MS, Mesenteric; PF, Prefemoral; SUP, Supramammary
or inguinal; MI, Medial Iliac; TR, Tracheal.
Numbers in the table under each lymph node were frequency of encounter as per the type and scale of lesions, while lesion score was the sum of scores assigned for lesions observed
for each lymph node.
Lesion Description and Pathological
Scoring
Post-mortem inspection showed visible tuberculous lesions in
21 out of 27 slaughtered cattle; the remaining six cattle showed
no visible lesions in any of their organs or lymph nodes. All
21 animals identified with visible lesion(s) were suggestive of
having tuberculosis in the lymph nodes. A total of 90 lesions were
observed in the examined lymph nodes, with the most frequently
affected being in mediastinal (MD), tracheobronchial (TRB), and
retropharyngeal (RP) lymph nodes (Figure 2). Comparison of
the total pathological scores for the examined lymph nodes also
showed that higher scores were observed for these three lymph
nodes, while the least was for medial iliac and prefemoral lymph
nodes (Table 1).
Eleven of the slaughtered cattle showed tuberculous lesions
in their visceral organs: in the lungs (7/11), intestine (4/11),
liver (3/11), thoracic membrane (2/11), abdominal membrane
(1/11), kidney (1/11) and mammary gland (1/11). In the lungs,
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the most affected lobes were the cardiac lobe followed by
the diaphragmatic lobe, while the accessory lobe was the least
affected. One of these 11 animals was diagnosed with generalized
tuberculosis and all four of its lung lobes were affected; two of
the seven animals having lesions in their lungs were detected
with lesion(s) in only the cardiac lobe, while lesion(s) in
the remaining four animals were detected in the apical or
diaphragmatic lobes.
Animal level lesion severity, as determined based on the sum
of pathological scores, showed no clear and strong correlation
with either BCS or the skin test thickness, whether considering
the bovine (PPD-B) only reaction or the comparative (PPD-B
minus PPD-A) test results (correlations not shown but all Meta
data are listed in Supplementary Table 1).
Species Identification
Mycobacterial culturing on LJ media yielded a total of 64 isolates,
all confirmed deleted for RD4 (27), which is a characteristic
feature for M. bovis. These isolates were obtained from 208
specimens collected from 27 slaughtered cattle with multiple
isolates were recovered from several of the animals although
no isolate was yielded from three of them. Of the 24 animals
from which M. bovis was isolated, three animals were with
non-visible lesions.
Spoligotyping of M. bovis Strains
Spoligotype patterns were identified for 55 out of the 64 isolates
and confirmed that all the isolates were M. bovis, while the
results for the remaining were not interpretable due to either
lower concentration or poor quality of genomic DNA in the
samples. The identified spoligotypes lack spacers 3, 9, 16, and
39–43, a spoligotype signature unique to most M. bovis and
is distinguished from other members of the Mycobacterium
tuberculosis complex (MTC). The discriminatory power of the
spoligotyping assay in the present study was moderately high
(HGDI = 0.68). Considering identical spoligotypes from the
same animal as one, a total of 28 unrelated strains were
identified. The strains were grouped into seven spoligotypes,
namely, SB0133, SB0134, SB1176, SB2233, SB2290, SB2467,
and SB2520, defined after being compared with the global
spoligotypes available in the M. bovis database (www.mbovis.
org) (30). Spoligotype SB0134 was the most predominant
spoligotype (47%, Figure 3). SB0133 was the second most
frequently isolated spoligotype (25.5%), while SB2290 was the
third frequently isolated spoligotype, accounting for 18% of
the isolates.
Analysis of genetic similarity in the Direct Repeat (DR) region
revealed that strains of SB0133, SB2290, SB2467, and SB1176 are
likely related as marked by the lack of spacers 3–7, a characteristic
of the Af2 clonal complex. On the other hand, strains of SB0134,
SB2233, and SB2520 could not be categorized as Af2 strains as
they had spacers 6 and 7 present (Figure 3).
Six of the identified spoligotypes, namely, SB0133, SB0134,
SB1176, SB2290, SB2467, and SB2520, were from four herds that
resided in Mekelle. Of these, one herd was recorded with only
one spoligotype, two herds with two spoligotypes each, while
the fourth herd had five spoligotypes recorded. In this fourth
herd (herd size 100; 12% apparent prevalence), multiple strain
types were identified in each of four of the 12 slaughtered reactor
cattle, suggesting co-infection with at least two different strains of
M. bovis in a single animal (Supplementary Table 1). This herd
was established very recently and more than 90% of its cattle
were sourced from known dairy herds or markets in Mekelle,
Adigrat, and Humera. Trace backing the SICCT test history,
some of the source herds had bTB infection history and can
thereby be suspected as the main sources of infection for this
herd from where we slaughtered the 12 reactors. In Gondar,
spoligotypes SB0134 and SB2233 were identified from two herds,
one from each, while in Alage spoligotypes SB2290 and SB0133
were identified from that single herd. The geographical locations
of the dairy herds, where specific spoligotypes were found, are
embedded in Figure 1.
DISCUSSION
A recent review on the extent of bTB in Ethiopia demonstrated
that bTB has become a major concern in dairy cattle managed
under intensive and semi-intensive production systems,
severely constraining this sector (8). Sound bTB control
policy necessitates the availability of scientific knowledge on
the epidemiology of the disease. The major risk factors for
promoting bTB transmission across the country are related to
cattle movement (19); however, to date Ethiopia has no policy
on animal movement regulation and traceability systems. This
has posed the need for scrutinizing the genotypic and geographic
distribution ofM. bovis strains that cause disease in cattle. In this
study, we attempted to explore the extent of tuberculous lesions
in dairy cattle in selected sites, isolate, and characterize the M.
bovis strains causing the disease, and describe their role in the
epidemiology of bTB.
It is understandable that periodic, pathology-based re-
evaluations of diseases facilitate the identification of any
alterations in their character or severity (32, 33). One relevant
finding in this regard is the lesion distribution, which we believe
add values on situations in Ethiopian dairy cattle infected under
natural conditions and with no eradication programme being
in place. Eradication campaigns in several countries decreased
the number of bTB cases showing extensive lesions and more
frequent lesion encounter in thoracic lymph nodes than lung
parenchyma (33). In this study, tuberculous lesions were more
frequently encountered in the thoracic region compared to
other body parts, suggesting the respiratory route of M. bovis
transmission (34). More severe lesions were found to occur
in higher frequency in the lungs and lymph nodes along the
respiratory track, which were consistent with the data produced
in the UK, USA, and Australia before implementation of bTB
control programme (33).
The SICCT test results and post-mortem investigations
of the presented study showed that not all SICCT test
reactor animals had developed lesions, i.e., 21 out of 27
slaughtered cattle showed typical tuberculous lesions, while
the remaining six did not. The lack of pathology in some
reactor cattle could be a reflection of the short period
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FIGURE 3 | Isolates of Mycobacterium bovis (n = 55) obtained from tissues of SICCT reactor cattle grouped by spoligotyping. Spoligotype patterns are shown as 43
spacers in the DR region, either being present (black) or absent (white). Mb (M. bovis) - SB0120) and Mtb (M. tuberculosis strain H37Rv – SIT 451, http://www.
pasteur-guadeloupe.fr:8081/SITVIT_ONLINE/query) were included as controls. Columns on the right side show the name of the spoligotype, its respective frequency
of occurrence, and its corresponding proportion in study.
between time of infection and the test and post-mortem
events (35–38).
Positive correlations between SICCT test status and post-
mortem tuberculous lesions has been reported previously (37,
39, 40); however, there are limited studies to show a correlation
between skin thickness measurements from SICCT reactors and
severity of pathology. One study in Ethiopia (9) provided a
weak negative correlation, while our study demonstrated no
clear and strong correlation between lesion severity and the skin
test thickness, whether considering the bovine only reaction, or
the SICCT result. The small sample size and non-randomized
selection of sacrificed animals could have introduced some level
of bias in the current study. Several other factors such as variation
in the level of prevalence, breed of cattle involved, and the
age distribution may also affect this trend. For example, it is
not uncommon that chronically infected animals with severe
pathology are unresponsive for the SICCT test (20, 41). On the
other hand, animals at early stage of infection tend to show
optimal skin reaction but with fewer and less severe pathology
(Supplementary Table 1). These suggest that the skin reaction
for the SICCT test does not necessarily tell the extent of pathology
within the animals (42); however, it requires further evidence to
substantiate this.
Finding in this study creates a nice link of data between
slaughter and mycobacterial identification. The Mycobacterium
species isolated from tuberculous lesions in this study were
only M. bovis with a culturing yield of 89% (24/27), which is
comparable with previous reports (9, 33). Isolation of M. bovis
from three cattle with non-visible lesions in this study shows that
there are limitations in proving the infection status of SICCT
positive animals despite thorough post-mortem inspection.
Therefore, to understand the true bTB status of an animal,
culturing lymph nodes (particularly retropharyngeal, bronchial,
and mediastinal lymph nodes) from any SICCT reactor animals
are of value, even in the absence of visible lesions. In contrast
to other studies in Ethiopia (10, 27, 43), neither M. tuberculosis
strains nor otherMycobacterium species such as non-tuberculous
mycobacteria were isolated in the present study. This could
be related to a low extent of other MTC and environmental
mycobacteria in the study areas, or the number of slaughtered
cattle might not have been sufficient enough to detect such
mycobacterial species. It is known that other Mycobacterium
species of the MTC, such as M. tuberculosis, M. caprae, and
M. orygis, can cause infection and be isolated from SICCT test
reactor cattle as this test is not specific toM. bovis (9, 10, 43–48).
The 55 M. bovis strains that were spoligotyped as well as
confirmed to be deleted for RD4 could be stratified into 7
spoligotype patterns. Of these, SB0133 and SB0134 were the
most predominant types in the study areas. These findings are
in line with reports for central Ethiopia where SB0133, SB0134,
and SB1176 have been reported in high frequencies by several
authors (9, 10, 27, 49, 50). Historical data on dairy cattle trade
that goes back to late 1990ies (19) suggest that cattle have, to
significant extent, been traded from central Ethiopia, where the
bTB burden has been high, to Mekelle and remaining parts of
Tigray regional state, and thus, identifying strains with the same
spoligotypes in our study areas support epidemiological links and
suggest that cattle movement could have had a significant role
in such transmission. Among the other spoligotypes, patterns
named as SB2233, SB2290, SB2467, and SB2520 have not been
reported before in Ethiopia. However, these spoligotypes are
likely derivatives from the dominating types (as they lack
only one additional spacer), strains of these types might have
evolved more recently and could therefore be less prevalent
and distributed.
The diversity of strains found in the present study
substantiates that spoligotyping is a valuable tool for bTB
epidemiological studies, even if a discriminatory power (HGDI)
of 0.68 in this study is lower than previous reports (51, 52).
The diversity could be a reflection of the moderately high
bTB prevalence in the study areas that leads to constricted
transmission of most strains except for SB0134, which was
isolated in larger proportions of strains from more than
70% of the investigated herds compared to other herds
(Supplementary Table 1). SB0133, though accounting for a
larger proportion of the strains (47%), was restricted to three
of the seven herds, unlike SB0134, which was identified in
five of them. This variation in distribution of spoligotypes
across regions and herds could be linked to either or both of
the following points: (1) sampling bias as animal recruitment
for slaughter was based on animal owners’ willingness; (2)
difference in inherent ability (genetic advantage) between strains
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on transmissibility (52–54). Linked to the latter, strains with
SB0134 were identified in almost all herds where M. bovis was
isolated in Gondar and Mekelle and that could support a high
transmissibility for this strain type; future research may clarify
any such difference amongM. bovis types.
Strains with spoligotype SB0134 are found worldwide (55, 56).
It has been found also in Eritrea (57), Mali (58), South Africa (59),
and several European countries including UK (60), France (61),
and Spain (62). It seems probable that strains clustered as SB0134
in Ethiopia could share a common ancestor with strains from
continental Europe and that introduction into Ethiopia could
have occurred along with imported dairy cows from Europe
and time since the advent of dairy development in Ethiopia
around 1947 (51, 63). However, the phylogenetic relationship
between strains of SB0134 in Africa and Europe has not yet
been demonstrated; whole genome sequencing of these strains
may give clue to their relationship. The history of SB0133 is also
difficult to interpret. However, as SB0133 is so far only common
in Ethiopia and some other African countries, such as Uganda
and Tanzania (55), it may have evolved in Africa and not spread
beyond this region. SB1176 was first reported in Ethiopia (47) and
there is no report indicating its existence outside of Ethiopia, not
even in Eritrea (57).
All M. bovis strains lack at least spacers 3, 9, 16, and 39–41
(64). Many strains of this study clustered into four spoligotypes
that also lack spacers 4–7 (SB0133, SB1176, SB2290, and SB2467),
deletions that mark the M. bovis Af2 clonal complex, which is
present only in East Africa (55) and thus it is not surprising
to find these types represented. Other spoligotypes represented
in this study were SB0134, SB2233, and SB2520, did not have
spoligotype patterns that mark Af2 or any of the three other
defined M. bovis clonal complexes, namely, Eu1, Eu2, and Af1
(56, 65, 66), suggesting that the strains with such spoligotype
patterns may have a different evolutionary history (9), and could
reflect the limitations of the currently defined clonal complexes
to represent the entire diversity of M. bovis. Such limitations,
however, may be resolved in this era of genomics where whole
genome sequencing technology can be utilized to define new
clonal complexes or lineages. With respect to the evolutionary
scenario for this group of spoligotypes, the strains defined in this
so called “Other” clonal complex might have descended from
SB0134, as the other two spoligotypes share similar spoligotype
patterns. However, how the current population structure of M.
bovis has evolved in the East African region is difficult to trace.
One possibility could be by drift during the spread of strains
between regions in a series of founder events, or subsequently as
the population expanded and related to cattle movement within
and/or between the region (19, 55, 56).
In conclusion, despite a small sample size, the present
study showed a strain diversity that could be classified into
seven spoligotypes with multiple genotypes identified in a
single herd or even in a single animal and with no sign of
geographical localization of these genotypes. This could be a
consequence of frequent and significant movement of bTB
diseased cattle around the country, spreading the disease. Any
future control of bTB in Ethiopia needs to address the risks of
cattle movement.
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